MOTHER’S DAY
SEA PORCH & ROWE BAR
DINNER BUFFET 2:00PM – 9:30PM

Beet Carpaccio
- oven roasted candy striped and golden beet • sliced thin to order • toppings to include • watercress
  - local arugula • lemon and herb feta • shaved radish
  - slaw • basil goat cheese • orange vanilla vinaigrette
  - balsamic reduction • extra virgin olive oil

New England Seafood Salad Bar
- traditional lobster salad • shrimp and avocado salad
  - blue crab salad • pickled shredded cabbage
  - creamy cole slaw • cajun tartar sauce • sweet top
  - spilt buns

Cold Bar
- caprese salad • fresh mozzarella • vine ripe
tomatoes • balsamic reduction • fried basil
- chilled sweet chili glazed smoked pork loin
- pickled napa cabbage slaw
- mixed baby greens • cherry tomatoes • cucumbers
  - carrots • croutons • crumbled feta • grilled peach
  - champagne vinaigrette
- cheese display • honey comb • quince paste
- assorted crackers and soft sliced baguette

Italian Pasta Station
- tricolor cheese tortellini with oven roasted zucchini
  - roasted red peppers • garlic pesto cream
- penne pasta • herb marinated grilled chicken breast
  - charred asparagus • baby spinach • caramelized
  - onions • marinara sauce

Hand Carved
- slow smoked beef brisket • duo of barbeque
  - sauce • brown sugar bourbon • carolina golden
  - crispy fried onions • assorted carving rolls
- dijon herb rubbed bone in turkey breast
  - cranberry aioli • traditional gravy • carving rolls

Raw Bar
- jumbo shrimp cocktail • seasonal east coast oysters
  - mignonette • cocktail sauce • mustard mayo

Main Buffet
- citrus panko crusted mutton snapper • garlic cream
- roasted hunter chicken • sautéed mushrooms
  - pearl onions and carrots • red wine demi-glace
- baked cavatappi and 3 cheese cream
- glazed baby carrots and parsnips • sautéed peppers
  - and onions • butter broccolini

Dipped Cheesecake Lollypops
- white and dark chocolate • toasted coconut
  - candied pecans • m&m’s • reese’s pieces • oreo cookies
  - mango and strawberry coulis • chocolate shavings

Dessert Bar
- almond and berry panna cotta • hummingbird cake
  - dark chocolate s’mores pie • lemon tartlets with
  - raspberry meringue • salted caramel crème brûlée
  - assorted spring cookies • passion fruit and mango
  - pavlova with coconut whipped cream • german
  - chocolate bread pudding

Kids Corner
- seasonal fruit salad
- peanut butter & jelly
- baked macaroni & cheese
- buttermilk breaded chicken fingers